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Introducing…..The Wiltshire Outdoor
Learning Team
The Wiltshire Outdoor Learning Team (WOLT) is a DofE Approved Activity
Provider and consists of a team of people who want to use their experience
and understanding of outdoor / adventure activities to develop young people
through the Duke of Edinburgh’s Award.
The Team has been drawn from Education, Youth Services, Management Consultants,
Social Services and Outdoor Education Specialists.
We have a reputation for quality, enthusiasm and the ability to engage and motivate young
people in both mainstream settings and groups with additional needs.
Our DofE Manager, Louise Fisher, has many years of experience in advising and overseeing
school and college DofE Award provisions and is able to provide a full range of services to
support any setting.
The WOLT places great emphasis on the quality of experience for participants and has high
standards, while recognising the need for schools and colleges to keep activity prices as low
as possible for their pupils.
We always try to create an atmosphere of fun whilst keeping safety our top priority.

If the service or activity you are looking for is not included in this brochure, please don’t
hesitate to contact us at dofe@wolt.org.uk or call Louise on 07981 934377

07981 934377

Fixed Price Expedition Packages
Bronze and Silver levels
We offer a standard Bronze or Silver walking expedition package at a fixed price per
participant. This package includes
 One practical training day covering map reading, route planning and route cards,
campcraft, food and stoves, First Aid and Expedition Aims
 Practice Expedition (includes practical navigation training with an instructor on day 1)
 Assessed Expedition
 Support with Aim Presentation (if required)

Expedition Package Prices
Bronze £150 (£125 + VAT)
Silver £250 (£208 + VAT)

Please note the school will need to provide a staff member as a point of contact and support with collecting in
paperwork etc. We also request that a representative of the school is present on expeditions for pastoral care
of pupils.
Prices quoted apply to expeditions of minimum 50 Bronze or 30 Silver participants. If you have a smaller group,
please contact us to discuss

Fixed Price Expedition Packages
Gold level e a smaller group, please contact us to
discuss

We offer a Gold walking expedition package at a fixed price per participant. This package
includes
 One 2-day practical training weekend within Wiltshire covering all aspects of the
Training Framework, route planning and production of route cards/expedition
paperwork
 One remote terrain training hike (transport included)
 2 night/2 day Practice Expedition (transport included)
 5-day Assessed Expedition (transport included)
 Supply of kit if required
 Support with Aim Presentation (if required)

Price £420 (£350 + VAT)

If you are interested in a different challenge or your participants don’t
fancy doing their expedition on foot, why not consider a canoeing
expedition instead? Contact us for a quote at dofe@wolt.org.uk
Please note the school will need to provide a staff member as a point of contact and support with collecting in
paperwork etc. We also request that a representative of the school is present on expeditions for pastoral care
of pupils.
Prices quoted apply to Gold expeditions of minimum 18 participants. If you have a smaller group, please contact
us to discuss.

Organising your own expedition with support
from WOLT staff
If you are looking to organise your DofE expedition in-house but lack appropriate
expedition leaders, WOLT can supply you with a qualified and experienced DofE Expedition
Supervisor or Accredited Expedition Assessor at a flat daily rate.
All Expedition Supervisors hold the following:
 Outdoor Walking Leadership Qualification appropriate to the expedition area
 Outdoor First Aid qualification
 Expedition Supervisor Training Course certification
 Enhanced DBS check and Safeguarding trained
 Experience in running DofE expeditions
All Expedition Assessors hold the following:
 Accreditation as a DofE Expedition Assessor (with ID card issued by the DofE charity)
 Enhanced DBS check and Safeguarding trained
 Experience in assessing DofE expeditions

Price £150 per day, plus extra £30 if camping overnight (+ VAT)

Other DofE Services
Support with running your DofE provision: Advice, support and hands-on completion
of the tasks involved in running your school’s DofE. This can include eDofE training and
meetings with students, chasing up evidence and other associated admin. This can be
provided either just at busy times (eg enrolment or expedition season) or regularly
throughout the school year. Cost for this service is £25 per hour + VAT.

Expedition Advice: Advice and support when organising your expedition is available from
our DofE Manager, who is very experienced in planning and running expeditions at all
levels. Louise can come to your school/college and meet with your staff to help them make
plans. She can recommend suitable areas, campsites, start/finish points and make sure you
are covering all aspects of organising a DofE expedition. Cost for this service is £50 + VAT.

Expedition Training for participants: We can run a Bronze/Silver training day as a
stand-alone event, covering the practical side of the DofE Training Framework and including
a short training hike, at a price of £30 per participant (minimum numbers apply).

First Aid Training
Training for adults: WOLT runs the most popular, dynamic, relevant and engaging First
Aid courses around. Our 16hr Outdoor First Aid courses are accredited by the Institute of
Outdoor Learning and fit the criteria for all outdoor education qualification requirements.
See our website www.wolt.org.uk for course dates, prices and booking forms.

Training for DofE participants: Our instructors can provide a course to fulfil the First
Aid requirements of the DofE Expedition Training Framework, at Bronze, Silver or Gold
level. Contact us on dofe@wolt.org.uk for a quote.

Camping at Brokerswood

Bring your DofE group to Roundwood, our charming woodland campsite in the hamlet of
Brokerswood, near Westbury. This quiet campsite with basic facilities is perfect for DofE
participants – no neighbours to annoy, shelter if it’s raining and fun to be had in the woods!

Campsite charge: £5 per person, per night

email dofe@wolt.org.uk to book
We can suggest suitable routes in and out of the campsite that will suit a Bronze expedition if helpful.

